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OE GERMAN COAST;
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KING GEORGE.

mces . Definite . Terms. Under
ieh She Expects to Hold ShippingAway From Neighbor.

don, March 15..Great Britain j
known to the world today in a'
1 proclamation signed in council
j king and issued from Bucking-

ham palace, how she proposes to cover

k the arteries of sea commerce to and
from Germany during the war.

The term "blockade" is not used, and
no prohibited area is defined. Nevertheless,the text of the order makes
piam jemgiana s purpuse iu pic*cjn!

commodities cf any kind from reachingor leaving Germany during ther.
war. ,

y British officials tonight frankly
called the movement a blockade, the

foreign office describing it as an ef-
fective blockade, differing from the ef-
fective blockades of history only in
that t! e property seized will not be
confiscated outright, but sold, the pro-1
ceeds eventually going to the owners,

l Hits Germany Only.
'

The last clause of the proclamation
contains the proposal most interesting
to neutrals, mis is a nax agrtjeuitMii

to fight the "blockade" in case any nationwill certify that the ships flying
it? flag shall not carry goods to Germanyor goods originating therein or

goods belonging to t! e subjects of the
German empire. It is notable that the
order declares no intention, to cap4ture ships proceeding to and -from the
countries of Germany's allies, Austria
and iTurkey, t':e reason being no doubt,
that the measure is avowedly a re-

yriScU agclJtllSL UCI UKilit a su muai mv

warfare.
A cordon of ships will be maintained

to shut off the commerce cf German
ports and regulate trade in the war

zone, although ships voyaging eastwardacross the Atlantic will, it is expected,
be seized before they reach t'w

North Sea.
to >eize tarsro Aione.

When a neutral vessel is held up, in

all cases except where there is a false
declaration of destination or other attemptat subterfuge, the cargo only
will be seized.
A copy of t! e 01 dor in council was

handed to the American ambassador
ton igi'it.
The foreign office emphasizes the

fact that wide discretion is allowed
prize court officials handling neutral
claims and that instructions will bo

given these men to act with the greatestdispatc: consistent with the proper'
performance of treir tasks.

The foreign office hao called attentionfrom the first announcement of
the reprisals policy to the fact that
the regulations are not inflexible
where the rights of neutrals are con-

cerned.

^ While t! e order is absolute in so far

as s^ips to and from German ports
are concerned, using the word "must"
in stipulating how goods shall be dischargedat English ports, the provi-
sions concerning cargoes destined for
<nooitri»l Twrtc spf fnrth that they

"may be required to discharge" at

British ports.
This language is typical of tbe generalattitude of British officials toward

neutral trade.

Houeysnckle flad Embankments.

Greenville News.
4*»<v*rf?irs2' to a storv oominsr from

Georgia, ti e Southern railway has decidedto have honeysuckle planted |
along its railway embankments.1
This step is one which can be com-

mended for several reasons. Honeysucklewill prevent washing of the!
embankments; it will make the danger
of fires Jess pronounced, for it is not
go combustible in the winter season a«

is grass and miscellaneous vegetable
I growth, and finally, the honeysucklecladembankments will be no small additionto ti' e beauty of landscapes. A

railroad embankment is not a work of

ocular art, and especially is there no

pleasure derived from gazing upon it,
when it is bare, or wthen a mongrel
growth off weeds and grass has sprung

-A tT .rn
upon li. rtoneysucKie >wu ucttuunj

and will perfume.
In the old world many of the railwaylines are beautified. Some day

we shall come to ti'*,is in the United
Ofntof. TViq rsf rVia fimifhprn
OlatUO. X *4^ UVtlVU Vi. liiv CVWV44V*

railway is one step in that direction,
for, alt/bough material motives may be

l the incentive for the order to plant
k tf:e honeysuckle, these motives do not

f preclude the aesthetic effect which will
result. Tt is quite fortunate that this

^ dual result will be obtained.

DR. R M. KENNEDY,
DENTIST

Over Summer BrosM Clothing Dept.
3-9-lm

DR. TOFXG >T. RROWX.
U DEXTAL SFRGEOX,1 NEWBERRY, S. C.

' A (JALLON A MONTH"
APPLIES TO ALL ALIKE

Wholesale ami lietail l)ni£ Stores and
Hospitals May hring in Only

n.iit Amount.

Columbia Record.
That nospitals, public cr charitable,

retail drug stores, medical cr pharmaceuticalcolleges can not order more
than a gallon of alcohol a month for
either scientific or medical uses is t'. e

opinion of ti e attorney general's officecontained in a letter addressed to
a Charleston drug manufacturing con-

cern Dy ivrea. h. uominicK, assistant

attorney general. The opinion, however,states that it probably was not
the intention of the legislature to prohibitsuch institutions and businesses
from obtaining alcc-ol. and that tl e

courts, if the ac-t is tested, most probablywould take into con.-:i:i< * at ion the
intent o. the law-making boiv.
The opinion is of importance, for it

might hamper the physicians oi' the
State in the exercise of t! eir duty. It
follows:

"I am in receipt of yours of the 13th
instant, in which you say. witfr
reference to the recent law enacted.
"A gallon a month/' will you p'ease
let us have your decision, as wholesale
Sand manufacturing druggists, are we

entitled under this law to receive
througi common carriers alcohol in
unlimited quantities, and .'lave we the
right to sell alcohol to retail drug|gists, hospitals, or pharmaceutical col!
leges, in quantities not exceeding four
. . J 4 V, . 11 0>
CUJU i-ui tre-yudi itr gaiimib;

"In reply thereto I will say that in
my opinion it was the intention of the
legislature in tl e passage of the 'gallona monti'i act,' that the sale or

transportation of alcohol should remainas now allowed by law. HowI
ever, the wording of the act is con!fusing.

"3cr-tir.n Q of + or-1 nrnvirlps-

'Nothing herein contained shall preventthe sale or transportation of al'
cci ol under and in accordance with

it e statutes of this State as contained
in criminal code of 1912, Sections 799
800, 802 to 812, inclusive.'

"Section 799 of the code permits
retail druggists to lawfully sell alco:
hoi in quantities not greater than five

gallons to be used in the arts or for
scientific or chemical purposes. Like
quantities to chemists and bacteriolo!
gists engaged, in scientific work and
for such purposes only, and in quantiities not greater than one-hail' gallon
v. ine used for sacramental or religiouspurposes only.
Section 800 of ti e code refers to

the contents of t. -e statement to be
made by the purchaser under section

I 799.
! "Section 802 requires the statements
or prescriptions to be tiled in the olitice of the c.erk of court, properly
recorded, etc.
"Section S03 requires retail druggiststo keep a record o. tne ^a!es, etc.
"Sections 804 to 810, inclusi-'. e, regulatethe manufacture and sale of

wood, denatured, ethyl and methyl aiIcohol.
"Sections 811 and 812 provide for

the punisi ment for violations of certainsections of t e dispensary law.

"The authority of wholesale druggiststo sell alcohol to retail druggists
and to public or charitable hospitals,
or to medical or pharmaceutical collegeswas derived from section 795, of
the criminal code of 191z. By reierenceto the 'gallon a month act,' it will
be seen tl at this section was not expresslyexempted from fc'.ie operation
of that law, even though it might have
been the intention to be exempted.

"In my opinion the act as it reads
and appears on its face does not allow
any sales or shipment of alcohol ex-

cept as provided in section 799, above
referred to. As before indicated it may
have been t£e intention of the general
assembly to make no changes in the
law in reference to the sale and transportationof alcohol :for certain purposes,and the courts in construing this
act may hold that such being the case
and t! e intention of the legislature
that no change .^as really been made in
the law, notwithstanding the fact that
the terms and phraseology of the act
do change the law in ti e particulars
iiuiea in i."is opinion.
"This is a matter to mv mind of

great importance both to the wholesaledruggists and to the State, and
such being the case I would suggest
that a test case be speedily brought
on this matter before the courts so
that t'.^e terms of the act may be defiInitely and judicially construed/'

Stnger Machines old and new in stock
for immediate delivery. We keep
parts and oils for same in stock. J.
H. Baxter.
12-15-tf.

Suerar Cane.Blue sugar cane at one
dollar and fifty cents per hundred
stalks. (Welch Wilbur, Newberry, R.
F. D. No. 3. 3-16-tf

Seed Com For Sale.Marlboro Prolific.Two dollars per bushel. Welch
Wilbur, Newberry, R. F. D. No. 3.

3-16-tf

KLTXION !CO.>DIITTEKS
\ AML1) ON MONDAY

Confederate Veterans May Meet on

iiiiie Other Than One Which

j H\s IJeen Set. :

T e several committees to direct the
Confederate veterans' reunion to be

^clj at Columbia late in April met

Monday afternoon in the executive of-
fices of ti e Columbia chamber o.' commerce.Another meeting will be held i

on Friday, when the committees will be

completed and the dau-s for the re!union definitely decided on. The originsdates f'.r the reunion will probablvbe c. anged, owing to the lac: that
.

a co:1 ention of a different nature wiii

be heid in Columbia at ti <? time tnc

committees i.ad set for the reunion. j
Gov. Manning has accepted the invitationof II. H. Teague, major gen

'oralcommanding the South Carolina
division. ;

:he executive committee for the
reunion arrangements follows: W. A.
Clark, chairman; K. S. Dre er iM. B.

:Hutc» isou, R. \V. Hol-ombe and Jo-hn

;w. IJllard. i

The committors appointed Monday
wf re:

1 Finance.Wilie .Jones, chairman; W.
W. Moore, James A. Hoyt, B. F. Tay'"or. G. U Baker, M. B. Du-Pre, W. S.

Reamer, August Koiin and E. C. Cathcart.
Entertainment.A. J. Bethea, chair- }

j man; L. Bremer, C. H. Jones, E. J.

{Alarson, W. W. Ball, William Banks,
Gustaf Sylvan, S. B. McMaster, W. T.

| Avcock J. M. Bell, A. M. Lumpkin, F.
X. Ehrlich and W. M. Perry.

Decorations.-Will Evans, chairman;
J. R. S - Ivan, 0. F. Hart. S. E. -Hendrix,

!
' I

C. H. £.uyJam and Emil Wald.
Bureau o: Information and Homes.;

Bruce W. Ravenel, c. -airman; X. 0.
| t

IPyles. secretary; .T. H. Eleazer, Rob-'
! ITnrt-mati \\r li F1 C. With-
IC11 -Tiv/W- *

er>\ J. B. Snillman and .1. T. Melton.
Program and Printing..To» n W

j I.iilard, chairman: W. A. Clark, R. W.

Shan3 and C. C. iV'uller.
P»adc:es.T. S. Rrynn. Lop A. Lorrick.

jiM. L. ?vlann ar.d D. R. Flenniken.
! Convention Hall and Music.F. F.

I W'jilden, chairman; C. H. Barron .Jas.;

I H. Fowles, Jr. .1. G. F^hrlich, W. T

{ Love ar.d A. S. Manning.
Im itations.W. A. C'ark. chairman: j

A. E. Gonzales, D. Cardwell and J. j
Fuller Lyon.

.

j GEO'ftCSE W. TIDWELL
GIVEN >E>V T2IAL

. i
Snpreme Conrt Says Irrelevant and I

*..i ai;I;
mcvmpvioi riuucm c JH«JtaledAgainst Him.

1 .

]
j T e State.

George W. Tidvvell has been granted
a new trial br t-'ie supreme court of

"

_. A

South Carolina. Tidwell was convjci!ed in Greenvfle county in May. 1914,'
! of manslaughter and was sentenced

| to serve 12 years in the State peni- !
! tentiarv. .A former governor, on De- j
cember 31, 1914, reduced the sentence !
to seven years. Tidwell has been confinedin tNe'Greenville county jail since

he shot R. Emmet Walker at one of

| the mills near the city of Greenville, j
T -e court held fat much of the tes-

timony introduced at the trial was "ir- i

relet, ant and incompetent.'' iTihe de-!

j cision was written by Associate Jus-

tice Gage and concurred in by Chief.
Justice Gary and Associate Justice |
Mtatts. Associate Justices Hydrickand j
Fraser concurred in the lesult. Tid- j
well is a former resident of Augu«ta. j
The trial at Greenville attracted a |
great deal of attention.
"The conviction was unlawful and j

there must be a new trial," says the j
court after reviewing the case and the

testimony offered at the trial. "T>be j
defendant," says the opinion, " is a!
man past middle life and P.itherto of I

good reputation; the deceased was a

young man in the prime of life and
unmarried and of feigned chastity; the

- - ...

transaction arose out of tne aauuerouslife of the deceased and the defendant'syoung daughter, 17 years of

age, and tf.e vengeance of the father
thereabout."

R.HFFV\TIS>r H AS V FOE. i
Only those who have suffered the!

agonizing pains of rheumatism recog-

nize the r.alue or' a remedy whici: gives
relief. Rreumatism has met a foe in j
SLOANS LIMJTEXT. Its attacking j
qualities send the warm, red blood
to flip nainr'ul or congested part, bring- j
in.s: quick relief.
..SLOAN'S LIMMEXT penetrate^ the

painful parts without tiresome rub- j
bing.
This most satisfactory and vouched j

for remedy has its further us-es in all I
allied troubles, as bruises, swellings, j
sprains or in fact anything which re-

quires a good liniment.
A medicine c:;er,t. is hardly complete

without a remedy which can cover

every emergency. So, when suffering
from rlieumatnm ana oi.ier j-ams,

member tbat SLOAN'S LINIJFEXT pen -j
etrates directly to t!':.c painful spot and
kills t'-e pain.

Only One "BROMO QUININE1'
To get the genuine, call for full name, LAXA-
riVE BROMO QUININE- Look for signature of
E. V. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops!
^oush °.ud hcadache. and ..orks of. cold. 25c

(? itTHOEGX ,j K:»VS A KE
<i\LU\<i ON 3!ANMN(i

I'M' ' '(»{$Hon.;i-.uonfli' taw Prohibits
U ;?>«> ; Wnnnmi? Can Do

r-» |

Not liing.

Columbia, Maro'.i 16..Several of

[he cr; odox Jews have asked Gov. j
Manning ;o help them get wine which j
was ord-rej by them for commcmorat |
ing the feast of the Passover and which
as been held up under t; e "gallon-a-1

i
n.onth'* act. Uhe governor is unable j
:o lend any assistance. W ;en the "galion-a-month"act was written into law

through an oversight, a prevision permittingthe ordering fioni wvhout tJ e

State of wine for sacramental or re-

'ieions uses was omitted a'id this is
Wi at caused the wine ordered by the j
orthodox Jews in various places to be j
..eiU lip. l uiiipiauxib in ims : iitv l

reached the Governor from Charleston.
Aiken and Columbia, \\i ere congrega- j
lions o. orthodox Jews are making i
preparations for celebrating the f?asi
of the Passover, w.'.ich commences on J
March 21*1:1 and continues for eight
days. It is thought t; at some way out
nr tVia diffifulrv ma'.- hp reached, for
it was ne'.er the intention of this act

to interfere in having wine snipped
into the State where it is intended for
sacramental or religious uses.

The difficulty is that a number of
:'amilies ordered ti e wine together. It
is a light rasin or grape wine and is j

- - . » xi . ~ i
used Dy tne ortnoaox jews in me re-1

ligious rites in the Passover feast.

REMADE MEN
If you happen to be one of the thou-

cands of men and women suffer
ever ?o slightly from an inactive liver,

you will be surprised at t':o immedi-j
ate effect o.f GRIGSBWS LIV-VEKLAX.That headaci e, or lack of ener-

sy or constipated condition, is Sure to

be the result of imperfect liver conditions.
Heft) nature to do the work by one

cr two doses of GRIGSBY'S LJV-VEK!.AXeach week and you will be a new

being.
Sold in 50c and SI.00 bottles under

a sound refund guarantee by P. E.

Way, W. G. Mayes and Gilder &1 Weeks.
Genuine bottles always bear the likenessof L. K. Grigsby.

/ | VHE old Olympic Gj
were great for what v

Symmetry, propo
and proper balance out-bid bulj
favor.yes, and out-won, too, j
today.

Mere bulk never was syi
endurance.and the truth of this
home with a bang, when you

TF thick, heavy tires were
tiro

UiC W1JOU UVUVil) TTV VU

existence a Goodrich Re
Department employing sevent;
would take off the road a 1
automobiles, that run twenty-f<
and every day in the year, grir
makes to pieces, just for the sak
to us and eventual economy
Hfindrich Tires.

There is where we learn to
the material which gets the use

Of course, when we stripp
of their padding.fictitious valu
rivals to say we had stripped 01

Note the following table c

on non-skid tires. Columns h
and "D" represent four hig

Goodrich CTHi
Size Safety nmamarawaB

Tread "A" "I
30x3 * 9.45 $10.55 $10
30x3V2 12.20 13.35 14
32x3% 14.00 15.40 16
34x4 20.35 22.30 23
36x4% 28.70 32.15 33
37x5 33.90 39.80 41

If you are charged less
than Goodrich, they are takir
you are charged more, they ar

BB255S253ES2Z!Ty^^^ ^KSIWK-O'

'

YOUR CORN WILL YAMSH

in a few days if yea will use our corD

cure as directed. And going to the

other extreme our scalp lotion will

remove dandruff just as quickly auc

effectively. Those are only two 0/ j
j

the good things to be had at this

drug store. We'll tell you the others

if you ask.

Mayes' Drug Store
Phone 135. dewberry, S. C.

I

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given tfcat the undersignedwill make final settlement
of the estate of J. W. Wicker, deceased,
in tiV-o. nrAhat/i n/Mipt fnr ^PwVlPTTV
AH V.^ |/i VWttVV VV U« ^ i.WA » w

county, State of South Carolina, on

(Tuesday, April 13, 1915, at 11 o'cIock j
in the forenoon, and will immediately
thereafter apply to the judge of pro-
bate of Newberry county for a fina:

discarg^ All persons indebteded to

the said estate will make immediate j
settlement with t) e undersigned; and
all persons holding claims against the
said estate will present fche same duly ;

attested. G. A. C. Wicker,
i Administrator.

!
Whenever You Need a General Toni*

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Guilds up the Whole System. 50 cents,

^ The Go<
line 111

Ajj athlete i
g£| and mus
ame promoters TT was the
ve call "form." I to say tt
rtion, soundness the point
ging muscles for and consumer i

ust as they will price-cutting taci
of some quality,

nonymous with
statement drives r

apply it to tires.
A fat. It

.m « i . tne aouity to cuthe last word in f /
ta facture, the extrauld wipe out of . \ A ,searched Test material, and t0 *ana lest hieh-standard tip

Y people, we
battalion of ten There are p
>ur hours a day price lists.
tding tires of all Don't pay f
e of information Now don't f<
to the user of main about Goo

they represent
cut out of a tire output for resale,
r nothing. Furthermon
;d tire price lists ded prices on sm
es.we expected evil of padded pi
ir tires. evidence, as shoy,

THE B. F_ C

>f comparative prices
eaded "A," "B," "C" \
hly-advertised tires:

E1R MAKES

F'p^c" 1 "D"
'.95 *1».1U 1 >y»
.20 21.70 23.60 I '1
i.30 22.85 25.30 1 1
1.80 31.15 33.55 \ i
1.60 41.85 41.40 V -J
.80149.85 52.05 ^p*EE
for any other make n:,

ig it out of the tire; if Famonz
. t . .« . c Goodrich

e taking it out of you. Safety Tread

ICH FAIR-LIST?

Life IssiirEiice Ccaipanies
They Are Closely Observing

Public Health Conditions

An examining phy.-ici.-n or on«> of
the prominent Hfe insurance companies,in an interview on the subject,
ma-de the astoni hing statement that
one reason why so many applicants for
inevrnnr-o .itp rpipftpri hpfM.iSP kid-

ney trouble is so common to the Americanpeople, and tae large majority
of trose whose applications are declined<lo not even suspect that t ey
have the disease.
According to this it would seem

that a medicine for the kidneys, possessingreal healing and curative properties,would be a blessing to thousands.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X.

Y., \v. o nreparc L>r. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the we 11 known kidney, liver

and bladder remedy, claim t ar judg-
ing from every evidence received from

druggists everywt ere, who are constantlyin touch with their customers,

and also indisputable proof in the
form o:' grateful testimonial letters
from thousands of reliable citizens.

tills preparation is remainayi/ cuv,cessfulin sickness caused by kidney
and bladder troubles. Every interestingstatement they receive regarding
Swamp-Root is investigated and no testimonialis published unless the partjr
who sends it is reported o good character.They I ave on lilc maiv sworn

statements of recoveries in the most

distressing cases. They state that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is mild and
gentle in its action p.nd its healing
influence is soon noticed in most cases.

Swamp-Root is purely an herbal
compound and Dr. Kilmer & Co. advise
all readers who feel in need of suck
a remedy to give it a trial It is 0:1

sale at all drug stores in bottles of two
<51 Afl Hrtivovpr if vol!

si£cs vv: anu v a.W IXW ..v .v., ...

wish first to tost this great preparationsend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Bingnamton, X. Y., for a sample
bottle. When writing be sure anil
mention T e Xewberry Semi-Weekly
Herald and Xews.H

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V_~. THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

IMIls in Rod and Gold meUlltiSf&J
* -v ^TCiS Ixmes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

'H Take 110 other. Bar of your »

"/ - rtf AbkforClH^lTES-TEBS
C 2g l>IAMON!> JtRAND PILLS, for 26
If jK yeais known as Eest,Satest,Always Reliable

.r SOLD BV DRUOGtSTS EVERYWHERE

xlrich Tire, |
[c ucuiicu

s all brawn
« /

icle.no tat
;ir only "come-back." Theyhad
lat, in stripping down prices to
where they were fair to dealer
ind left no room for injurious
tics, we had stripped our tires
too,

v

oodrich Tire, like the trained
is all brawn and muscle.no
represents an achievement.

t out the extra costs of manu-
costs of labor, of extra, needless
jive you the best, long-mileage,
e in the world.
radded tires as well as padded

or padding.
Drget this.we are talking in the
idrich Safety Tread Tires, for
ninety per cent of our factory
ft

?, while we have put the padoothtread tires on the run, the
ices on non-skid tires still is in
,vn in table below:
GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio

«KiU* MI«yMwAvw

go XU^ESJ


